
The Employment Opportunities for Students link on the Dyersburg State web page is provided as a service to the community. Employers 

seeking to post a job announcement should contact the Director of Advising Centers/Career Counselor at 731-288-7514.    

Employers are solely responsible for their postings. DSCC is not responsible for any employment decisions made by any entity posting jobs on 

this site. DSCC has sole discretion to restrict postings on this site. DSCC does not make any representations regarding the accuracy or validity of 

the information posted by employers and does not endorse any business or organization. Job announcements that contain inaccurate, false, or 

misleading information or material that exploits people or appears to be posted solely to solicit personal information will be refused at the 

discretion of the site manager. Announcements containing information that is irrelevant to the job opportunity being presented will be refused.    

   

Job Title: Retail Sales Representative         

Business/Location: Verizon Wireless/Dyersburg, TN     

   

Position Announcement: Verizon Wireless in Dyersburg, TN is seeking a Full-Time Retail Sales 
Representative. Pay is $13.00 per hour plus monthly commission based on sales attainment up to 
$14,000 per year. Benefits for this full-time position include medical, prescription drug, and vision care 
insurance, 401(k) savings plan with excellent company-matching contributions, tuition assistance, on-
the-job training, and discounts on Verizon products and services. 

Responsibilities: We want our customers to feel loyal-we want to be their favorite and only technology 
provider. As a Verizon Retail Sales Representative, or what we like to call a Solutions Specialist, you'll 
create that feeling! With your sales expertise, love for technology and excellent customer service skills, 
you'll create the ultimate in-store experience and turn our customers into lifelong fans. Duties: Actively 
listen to customers and then sell solutions that are exactly what they need, Excite customers about how 
new solutions can affect their lives, Teach customers the best things about their products so they can 
immediately enjoy them, Build customer relationships-earn their loyalty and trust, Use your passion for 
technology and resourcefulness to generate sales. 

Qualifications: Candidates MUST have At least a two-year degree or one year of relevant experience, 
Flexible schedule availability to work evenings and weekends, Better yet, you'll also have: Demonstrated 
ability to sell, meet goals and if you've worked in a commission-based sales environment, that's a big 
plus, Experience with new technology and the possibilities it creates. You're always discovering the 
latest products and services, and Experience solving customers' problems.      

 

Contact information: Apply online at www.Verizon.com/jobs Be sure to input Job ID#448731 or contact 

Rickesha Stephens, Recruiter for the South Central Market by phone 901-758-6779 or email 

rickesha.stephens@verizonwireless.com        

 

Equal Employment Opportunity: We're proud to be an equal opportunity employer - and celebrate our employees' differences, regardless of 

race, color, religion, gender, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, age, disability, or Veteran status.  Different makes us better. 

 

Do you need help developing a resume or cover letter? Could you use some tips to prepare for an interview? Contact Ms.  

Jessica Cannon, Counselor/Career Services Coordinator at 901-475-3137 or email cannon@dscc.edu.  Check out the DSCC  

Career Counseling webpage. Upload your resume to www.jobs4tn.gov  
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